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thoughtoccursOftentimes , as one walks through a museum , the thoughtthought-
occursoccurs ""Wouldn'tWouldnt' it be great if I could listen to realreaJ artists andand-
scholars

and-
scholarsscholarsexactlythatdiscuss what 'I'mIm' seeingseeinJt ?" WellWeU , this book does exactly
that two artists and scholarssdtolarsgreat walk the reader through theDominiquetheDominiquede Menil collection of Northwest Coast Indian
ArtindIanArt., Bill Horn is a recognized scholar on the art of his area ,
but is also a fine craftsman in his own right . Bill Reid is a HaidaHaida-
carver

Haida-
carvercarver , perhaps the finest , but can hold his own in any academic
intellectual discussion of Northwest Coast art .

',

The book opens with a brief history of collections mademade-
of

made-
ofof this region and gives some informationinfonnation seldom presented
ininpresentedinmost texts . Edmund Carpenter provides this history as as
mtorductionintorductionasintorductionto the dailoguedaiogue between Holm and Reid . They
pickpickTheypickup the items one at a time and discuss them in detail bothitstruefrombothfromthe point ofofviewview of traditions and craftmanship . And itstrue dialoguediaJolUe! with a lot ofor giveve and take . Holm may think a
{llecepiece is very good and Reid find it mediocre or vice versa . ButthereButthereis humor also,

. BilJBill Rl'idRlidReid' has the clever
r

Wit otof a expert
!

.

artistexpertartistwho can look at his own work and that of others and thehumorthehumorinin it . For instance , he calls his own little golden imitationboxImitationboxan "arti-fakeartifake"arti.fakearti.fakeartifake"arti-fake"arti-. ," but it is reallyreaJly a beautiful work . Helie endsupendsuphis comments on a Chilkat Woven dance shirt by calling itita"'Inadditiona 'gorgeousgorgeous"gorgeous thing . Saville Row , eat your heart out ! " Inadditionbeautifulto the dialogue , the book is lavishly blessed with beaubeau- ¬-
tiful color photographs of the 102 items discussed . The bookisisbookisworthaloneThisits price just for the photographs alone .

This is a true potlatch of ideas . Here are the two great chiefsofchiefsofart and scholarship sharing their insights and ideasIdl'asIdlas' wiinwltnwitn eachothereachother. Those of us sitting around as guests can feast from theirtheirdiscussiondiscussion . Yet they give to each other in terms of new ideassuggestions and viewpoints .. ',

withercollectionwithSeldom fSilPfdoes one get a\ chancechT* *to° ggo° throughlhrough a sinIesingle* ""flectionflectioncollectionwith such a balanced 'interpretation . 1he[ he artifactsartifacts.fromartifactsfrom--.from.from--fromfrom.- pipesto boxes to daggers to masks adnd rattles andthingsaremany other thinthings--things-- -are very nice AAs* Bill RReidd it " ' 'flL J110-J110J110A! -. . puts , "Let'sLets face it . We'reWere nottalkingnottalkingabout bad things and good things . We'reWere' talking aboutgoodaboutgoodthings and great things .
"

i
At firstm} thee price"" turned this reviewer a little cold , but afterlooking at the photographs and reading (and re-readingrereading- the dia-dialoguedialogue) , I decided it was a fine investment.. Since

-

a large numberoof items presented orofare TIingitTlingit or Haida origin , It is especiallyDInice for the Alaskan reareaderer and viewer . Whatevermightinterestsmightbe culture , art , histOry , or craftsmanshipcraftsmanshipthis---thisthis-

your
volume

interests
iswell worth havinghavmg mIn any library .


